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rue; everything "I know I should have told
nie wastrc, some one but Dave doesn't read
'ily distrati$ht (the sports pages) and nobody
a the dressing couîd telI us apart with our
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returfilo his old? team in Ontario,oned about the but will -play next year for the St.
tie th points Albe 'rt Saints -lof the AIbert
scoring leader Junior HockeyLeague.
the pubescent "Sure, it's a tier two teani1
ýd to what may but that's probably wbere 1I
king revelation beîong right, about now," ad-i

mitted thc Boy Blunder. "Still,1
iknow what 1 they turn out1 some pretty good

hockey players. Nobocly ever
doubted Mark Messier (a fellow,
19 year, old) could -play in the,
NHL."

With the Saints, Gretzky
hopes to improve bis skating and
buîîd up some weight and
strengtb. Although bis ex-Çi rience in the NHL and the,HA bas probabîy stunted bis
development as a hockey player,
he remains bopeful that after bis
final year o( junior and tbree or
foui miore years in the minora hie
migbt- earn another shot at tbe
NHL.

'Look, Fui stilI young. I
known 1 don't have a lot of God-

gen talent but 1 can work bard.emember Jimmy Roberts? He
was always my idol." -'1

Semenko was- in -osPIýaî
,artd could not -be içchïed for
comment. Big Dave ot ' Cemeitt
bead" as be is afei ýtedy.
callpd, is rcupem, g.,er
successfuî operation ,to uçsý
the size of bis brain witb siliconeç
transplants.
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Iicks and spii*ts
BEHINDS ON THE DENCH

The identity, of next year's
".super coach bas not been
revealed. Possible- names are:
Clark Kent, Peter Parker, La-

mont Cranston and Bep
Guidolin -. anyone interested in
a "summer snow" program
should caîl the Oiler's player
office. Ask for Don.
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Edmonton Transit's Student Packing is backi
Who, says u giversity students, aren't privileged ?
Smoit peo ple- have; to-,pay 1 0 per cent'mreto get-

sueezed within an inch,,of theif if every
ffi m"' ..think about thati -next January wheti

-YO :~ re sncruiéeng past ailthose ricketyolçt ETS
ýlunkers -in yoiW-brand new Porsche.

If you take the bus, think of the opportunfties you'lI
have to get to kriow your fellow studente. .,and.
what brand of deodorantthey use. Think of the
Arctic survival training you'Il receive at no-extra
cost. Think of how well prepared you'II be for the
rmal world after Iooking at ail those btank faces
mor ning after morning after mioçning after mor-ý
ning...

*If you think about -it long enough, I'm stir youl
agree that ail that extra gas you burn driving to
school 15 wefl worth -it!
Take your car, take your car -ý it'll get yOu therel -

Giving a whole new mean ing oteodcol

(E Edmonton transit s

Ç retzky beforie ezposur as, nô-talent bum.

S'UMME
EM.PLOYMN

IThe Progressive Conservative Party ýof Canada
offers' opportunities for students to spend 1i4
weeks working for the federal party and Iearning'
about the political process.

Qualifications
- first-yearstudents planning to return toschool

in the fali;
- a demonstrated lnterest in thé political proc
- a willingness to work In Ottawa.

interested students should apply In Wrltlngt
Student Political Apprentîceship

Programme (SPAP)
PC Party of Canada

178 Qusen Strept, é'-
Ottawai Ontario

K1P SE1

Applicationsmust b. postmarked Ino later 0than April 25,1980.
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